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Pl紬ts have mechanisms請r measu皿ng the day

length紬d adap廿ng their grow血responses accord-

宣ngly･ Pl肌ts that mower in response to changes in

day length are either long-day plants and鼠ower

when the days get longer th紬a c血tic血1ength (i.e.

spring) or short-day plants and mower when the

声』ays get shorter than a critical length (i.e. summer to

A11). Most組owering trees are long-day plants肌d

we can expec=hem to組ower in the spnng, like

Saucer Magnolia, Flowenng Peach and Redbud.

Few nowenng trees祉e sho巾day plan屯紬d nower

in the summe重I細1･ A notable example is the Crape

Myrtle, Lagerst7りemia indica.

The Crape Myrtle is a slow growing, deciduous

shrub or tree lo to 25 feet tall. It produces profuse

狙d vibr肌=eminal groups of mowers in red, deep

or soft pink, pu町1e, lavender, or white colors. Each

nower is about l･5 inches in di狐eter and possesses

6 distinctly clawed pet血s that虹e crinkled紬d重u手

ned, resemb血g crepe pape細The tree has opposite,

simple leaves that are lustrous and green in the

spnng and summer, bu=um conspicuously red,

bronze, or gold in the late細1. Crape My虹les have

very smooth bark that varies in co重or血om gray,

fawn to taupe紬d which is evident a軸er the leaves

祉e shed in the winte重mese ch頒acte正s血cs, which

v祉y accord血g to the season, make this tree species

』ttractive血1 year祉o皿d.
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The spec班c epithet (indica) and the altemate

common name (Pride of 賞ndia) imply that

Lageγstroemia indica comes from India, where it is

extensively cultivated. However, it is now thought

that it or宣ginated in China･皿e renown Bri心sh pl孤t

explorer, Ernest Henry Wilson, made four extensive

couecting t皿ps to Western China between 1899狐d

1910 and desc丘bed both wild紬d cultivated speci-

mens in his memoirs･重n a temple garden in the p血n

of Chengtu he described,付Two magn班cent speci-

mens of the Crape Myrtle (Lagerstroemia indica)

trained into the shape of a fan some 25 feet high by

12冊eet wide, and said to be over 200 years old,祉e

finerしhan anything of 亡he kind I have seen else-

where.''

Crape Myrtles tolerate heat, some cold, and a

va血ety of soil types･ They grow best in hot, dry cli-

mates and full sun. No special feeding is necessary

and infrequent deep watering宣n recommended.

Crape Myrtles tend to develop mildew problems in

coastal reg宣ons･ They are common on Victoria

Avenue and ca皿be seen from Myrtle to Lincoln,

Horace to Jane, Monroe to量rving, and Myers to

John.



0
nce thought to be virtually pest血ee, eucalyptus trees are now

plagued by a growing Ⅲmber of serious new insect pests･ me §叶

viv狐of cer血n species is皿reatened･

Eucalyptus trees have tmved in California since their introduction fi.om

Aus廿alia more血an 130 ye狐s ago･ Ou重mag血債ce血elders on Ⅵctoria

Avenue are more血an loo ye狐s old･皿e魚重st sign of廿ouble came in

1984 when the eucalyptus longho重ned borer･ a m血ve of Aus廿alia was

found killing trees in California.皿s beetle has already killed some of our

he重itage廿ee§. More recen叫孤o血er Aus皿i狐borer has joined it･ TⅢs

new borer prefers the branches while the other prefers the trunks. Together

they are a destructive duo. Since 1995 at least flve other sap-feeding psyl-

1ids, a gall forrmng wasp, and two leaf-feeding beetles have been found. In

their native habitat in Australia, none are considered serious pests･

Howeve重言n Califo血a血ey have been i血oduced wi皿out血ei重na血ral

c〇両01 age巾s,血us popula心on b皿dup and spread have b∞n rapid･

The value of eucalyptus trees to Victoria Avenue and the City of Riverside camot be overstated.

They add natural beauty, enhance property values, provide shade, trap dust, and absorb air pollu-

tants, The financial and envirormental impact of their loss would be staggering.

one of the newest and most destructive pests on the Avenue is the Redgun Lerp Psyllid. It is

impacting both the red gum, the sugar gum, and occasionally the blue gum eucalyptus. A character-

istic feature of this pest is that it forms a protective cover or�ﾆW'�which resembles a scale insect.

This protective covering, which is small, white, and cone shaped, is composed mostly of crystal-

lized honeydew, the sugary liquid that sap-feeding insects excrete. Older lerps are about 1/8 inch in

diameter and 1/12 inch tall. The irmature insect (nymph) under each lerp is yellow to orange-

brown and細rly皿a請ened･ L針p§ p重ovide血e nymphs below wi血p重ot∞心on庫om contact wi血pes-

心cides w血ch makes spraying fairly useless･

psyllids fed by sucking plant juices. Excess water and sugar are excreted as honeydew, a clear

sugary liquid. Prodigious amounts of honeydew drop onto surfaces below, affecting trees when

popula的ns狐e血gh･ A black soot-like mold grows on皿e honeydew-covered s血aces･ Ⅲgh psyl-

1id populatious cause severe leaf drop, creating a sticky nuisance problem. Extensive defoliation

weakens廿ees increasing血eir suscep的ility to wood-boring pests･

chen止cal control as indicated does not work. We have experimented with insecticide sprays on a

few trees; however, within two weeks the trees are more heavily infested than before. We need to

rely at this point on cultural practices until natural controls can be found. Entomologists from UCR

are heading to Australia tlris fall to find predators to bring back and release. Until then, it is impor-

tant to reduce e皿viromen血s鵬ss and improve growing co細面ons and廿ee c狐e prac心ces･

皿s means血at we do not pⅢne eucalyp調s in血e summe重･ December and Ja叫Ⅲy狐e best･ and

minimal pruning, only to remove dead or hazardous branches should take place. Regular and thor-

ough iⅢi帥on would be help肌Some of血e晦s伽used to get water血om血e groves no longer

get any･ We are loo帥g into ways of ge血ng water to some of血ese廿ees･ 0Ⅲ hope is皿at we can

make it血ough伽s growing season wi血out losses and血at we will have na血al co血01s in place

by next s皿mer･



T
harks to two Riverside fims, the Dr. Peter Lewis

G狐den at J肌e狐d Ⅵcto血a now has plant identi-

鯖cation plaques to enlighten admirers.

KH Met血s紬d Je丘co Me血Fab have te劃ed up to

produce the attractive signs as a gif=o Victoria
Avenue Forever. KH panners- Frank Matlock, Dale

McNair, and Joe Vogel, and Jerico owner Jim

B重ackwe11, Ⅲe血e type to generous businessmen who

help VAF work.

Our sincere Appreciation to all of you! Check out

their h紬diwo庇!

W誌aste,f.u]:hy eaCv諾,霊:ad g:v霊Suee reFC.ernetvCe°rn嵩;bnuj

established with the Riverside Commum書y

Foundation :

Donor　　　　　　　　血Memory of

Richard Taylor

Nan Ringlund

Pau量紬d Betty Renck C. Fra軸心in Sch血dler

Rosie Fr狐cisco Shi血ey Ritter

Ron血d & Louisa Buroker Ma正lyn Bu調ker

Mark Sch調eder

lncome打om血is血nd will go tome main記n肌ce of

Victoria Avenue･ Hope血11y it will grow so that no

matter what happens to city budgets in the珊ture,

Victoria Avenue will be preserved. Ail donations are

fully tax-deductible.

Reo:Can t;yer:.°nS fse,eFa嵩gC�､7S｢ﾂ罔v�52�g"ﾆV�6��ｶ粢7Vg&%ﾖ&Uﾒ詆ｮﾖ觀r��f��g"ﾆSｦVV覺ｩ��P

you observe suspicious behavior along血e avenue please記po巾i=o

the police, Dave Roger -782-5260, or a VAF bo狐d member

Please note:

･ Ⅱees餌d shmbs頒e never p則ned when血ey狐e in bloom.

●　The contract workers who are. hired to maintain Victoria

Avenue we狐blue wo血shi競s.
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W℃ need your help. Bo狐d member Adele Beck is puttmg together a scrapbooⅣhistory of Ⅵcto血a Avenue･

We are looking for any photos or bits of history or recollections of the Avenue. We have saved many newspa-

per狐icles, but we血ow there may be some we have missed･ Our org狐iza心on is only nine ye狐s old狐d

Victoria Avenue is weu over loo years old! Some of you long-time residents must have photos, stories,狙d

memories.

Please c拙M狐ie Hempy, 780-1192,餌d let us know what you can con血bute to this prqject･ (Orjust皿ail

items to me at 1453 Tiger Tall, RIverside, CA 92506.) Thank you very much.

Vie十〇｢ia Avenue B｢idse 1891 - 899看

Cen十ennia漢Ce萱eb｢a十ion

November 26, 1891 - Openmg ceremony of new wooden bridge designed by William Ⅱving

1894 - Horse-c狐1ine extended across the b血dge

190l - 1924 - Elect正c st記et c祉血ne rms across the b血dge

August 15, 1928 - Present bridge dedicated･ J･ Raymond Gabbert, Mas記r of Ceremonies

November 23, 199l - 100th紬niversaⅣ of the ong血al bridge

ohoto courtesy of REve重side City and County Library)
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V賞C冒OR量A AVENUE FOREVER

Victoria Avenue Forever (VAF) is a non-profit organization founded in 1990, dedicated to the preserva-

tion and beau軸cation of Ⅵcto正a Avenue･皿ough血draisers紬d membership suppo巾V餌has purchased

plants and trees, organized tree planting parties, planted over 150 trees, organized tree care activities, and

info皿ed our members about血e history and v血ue of the plan血gs on the avenue.

If you are already a member and would like to support VAF in other ways, please see below.

量w紬=o Adopトa-Block　　　工would Ike to volunteer

I would Ike to contribute S

In honor/memory of

Nine:

めr the VAF Endowment Fund

(Please circle one紬d include name if desi鳩d)

Address

Phone :

Make your t徽･deduc慣ble checks payable to Ⅵcto血 Avenue Forever
and mail to 6475 Victoria Avenue) RIverside, CA 92506

ThankstoCentury21LoisLauerRealtyfomerlySIielterWestRealty.... 

....fortheuseoftheircomputerandprinterinpreparingthisnewsletter. 


